
J lii-: PANTHEON,
And Ricketts's Amphitheatre,

I'ot Equeflrian and Stage performances, Corner of
Chelnut and Sixth streets.

THIS EVENING, ThurfUay, Novembers,
Will be presented,

A Great
Variety of Equestrian Exercises,

'By Mr. Ricketts, Mr. F. llicketts, Master Hutchins,
and Mr. Sully as Clown.

To which will be added, a Comic Ballet Dance, un-
der the direilion of Mr. Durang, called

The Two Huntsmen ;

Or, The Death of the Bear.
'GiHot, Mr. During

Col«, Mr. Jjully
Lawyer, MrvCoffie

Country Girl, Mrs. Tompkins \u25ba

Milk Girl, Mrs. Durang:
To conclude with a PAS DES TROI.

For the last time this season,
The Sports of Newmarket.;

Or, The Poney Races.
The whole to conclude (for this night only) with the

favorite Pantomime of
The Valiant Soldier ; \

Or, The Thieves. ?
Captain of the Banditti, Mr.

Thief, Mr. Coffie
Clown, Mr. F. Ricketts

Lord of the Manor, Mr, Tompkins
Valiant SoMier, Mr. Sully
Collete, Mrs. Tompkins

Milk-Maid, Mrs. Durang.
' Country Lads & Liflfes by the reft of th« company.

In the conrfe of the Pantomime,
A FIGHT WITH BROAD SWORDS,

By MrSully, th/ Valiant Soldier,
And Mn Spinacuta, Captain of the Banditti.
The Pantomime to conclude with a Dance.

For the Gaxrtteof the Unitbb States. '
. 0: ? J

PHQCION?No. XV. |
IN the preceding numbers ir . has been faticfafto- I

rily shewn, that Mr. Jefferfon, while Secretary of j
State, countenanced the intrigues of Genet, till i
they had proceeded to such lengths as to rouse the t
people_ to support the President, and to csmpel the
secretary to unite with the reft of the adminiftrati- i
on in demanding his recall. I

This has been substantiatedby various corrobora- t
ting circumstances, and direst proofs. S.' (

Ift By the publications in the National Ga- c
\u25a0ette, by a clerk of Mr. feffetfon, reprobating the iPresident's conduct, and exhorting Genet to perse- \

'\u25a0vere in llis opposition, far months after Mr. JefFer- ~ eson knew that Genet was refiftiog the government.
2d By the which prevented the re- .

call of Genet, from the time of his firft open aft j
against the government, till the 16th August, and rwhich could only have arisen from Mr. Jefferfon'sopposition in the cabinet to that measure. r

3d. His advice to eonvoke congress, a measure aurgently demandedby Genet, and bis opposition to m
the iffuiig the proclamation of neutrality. {

4th. The writings of Htbidius againII that pro- p
clamation, composed by a confidential friend of his, /,
and qu"ted by Genet, as authority on his fide. , 1;

sth. Genet's charging him Vvith defeSion, after }
having profefled to be his friend, and initiatedhim r
into myjleries, which had inflamed his hatred against r

, the government, and aecufing him of having two silanguages, one confidential the other official. 06thl His being an enthujiafik admirer of the Cl-I"reneh cause. 07th. His beirfg recommended and pointed out by f(Cit.zcn Fauchet, in his intercepted letter, as the tlman wham the Patriots had fixed on as President, i ({hewing that Jefferfon was considered by Fauchet, _

as a friend to Genet's intrigues, notwithstanding cthis official letter! r,We shall new proceed to notice some other fea-
tures of Mr. Jeffcifon's violent aversion to the roea-
Alresof the federal government, which will still fur-
ther prove his participation in the views of the Na- ?'
tional Gazette. iti

The friends and advocatesof Mr. Jefferfon have
made no scruple to boafl of his abhorrence of the
leadingprinciples of the adminifl ration of thefinancesof the United States ; and the National Gazette, one rt

\u25a0Vis the maiii objeAs of which was te abuse that ad- m
mimftiation, in confornsity to that abhorrence, wentso far in one of the numbeis, as to urge the rnctjji. ?

~ly of a revolt. 4 n, in order to overthrow the wholesystem of public credit. */

. ,Tbe leading principles of our fifcal adminiftrati- C3
on were, that the public debt ought to be providedfar, in saver of thpfe, who, according to thcexprefs
terms of the cantraft, were the true legal proprie
torsof it ; that it ought to be provided for, inoiherrefpcifts, according to the terms of the contrast, m
except so far as deviations f.om it fho'uld be a/Ten- Pc
ted to by the creditors, upon the condition of a fair' &

equivalent, that it oug.ht to be funded upon afcer- Patained revenues, pledged for the payment of inte- irr
. #?(!, and the gradual redemption of principal, that ct)
the debts of the feveial Rates ought to be compri-led in the provision, on the fame terms with that of v"

the United States, that to render this great opera- te
tion practicable, aveid the oppreflion of trade andindullry. and facilitate loans to the government,' incases ot, emergency, it was necessary to inftitut'e a Pl,
rational indijefl taxes were in the aflu- co
al citcumftanccs of the oonntry, the most tligihle ,

aS
rtieapsof revenpe, and that dite<9 taxes ought to be ° c
avoided as much, and'as long as poflible. tu 1How, I aver from comperent opportunities, of au
know ing Mr. jefferfon's ideas, that he has been tk-cidedly hofiile to all these pofi'ions, except perhaps wc
the last, and thai, even in regard to that, his max- m8
ims would .oblige the government in practice spec- rel
diiy to tefort to diredl taxes, > a t

1 aver morro-rer, that his opposition to the adrni- wc
niftration of the government has not been confined an<
to the measures conseftcd with the Treasury De- ?rpartnv. Nt, but has cxrended to almost all the impor-lint mcafuies ft the governmeßt. , M

It Mr. Jed 1Ton's opposition to the measureswhich are scfloeaed with the admiß iftration cf the the

, national finanrri had ceased, when those measures
had received the f»nsion of haw, nothing more

? could have been said, than, that he had trarrfg.ef-
fed the rales ef official decorum, in entering the
lifts against the head of another department (be-

, tween whom and himfelf, there was a reciprocal
duty ta cultivate harmony) that he had beta culpa-
ble in pursuing a line of conduct, which wascaleu
lated to sow the feeds of discord in the executive
branch of the government in the infancy of its e»-

s ' ijlence.
But when his opposition extended beyond that

v point, when it was apparent, that he withed to
render ediout and of course to fubntrl (for in a po-
pular government these are eonvertible terms) all
rhofe deliberate and solemn a&s of the legislature,
which had become the pillars of the public credit,
his conriudt deserved to be regarded with a still se-
verereye.

What differences of opinion may have preceded
those exceptionableparticular sea-<
turcs in them may have appeared to certain cha
rafters, there is no enlightened nor discreet citizen
but must agref, that they ought when clothed with
the fanftion of the law to remain undijlurbed. To
set afloat the funding system, after she faith as the 1nation bid been so deliberately and solemnly pledged '
to it?after such numerous and extensive alienations 1
of property for full value had been even made un '

- der its fan&ion?with adequate revenues, little '
burthenfotne to the people?in a time of profound '
peace?with not even theJhadow of a»y public

* necejjity?on no better graund than that of theorem '
tical and paradoxical dogmas?would have been '
one of the most wanton andflagitious eSs, that c
everflained the annals of a civilized nation. '

Yet positions tending to that difgiaceful result r
were maintained in public discourses, by individuals, }
known to be devoted to the then secretary of state,
and were privately smiledupon, as profound disco- 1veries in politicalscience. F

Yet the 1rf» discreet, though not lead important 1

' parthans of that officer, spake familiarly of undoing '
the funding fyfl-.m, as a meritorious work : Yet bis
gazette ( which may fairly be regarded as the mirror r
of his views) after having labored for months to i1
make it an object of public deteftstion, told us at 1!

\u25a0 length, in plain and triumphant terms, that " thef funding system had had its day and very clearly,1 if not expressly, that it was the objeS oj the party
t ta overthrow it*."
e It may be justly then, and from fuffiiient data,
- inferred, that Mr. Jefferfon's politics, wiile secre-

tary of date, tend to national disunion, injgnijicance, >?

- disorder and discredit. That the fubverion of the
finding system would have produced mtionaldif- a

? credit, proves itfelf. Loss of credit, the -eafon be- b: ing the fame, mud attend natianj, as wallas indi- C(

? vidualj, who voluntarily and without nec:ffity, vi- 0- 'date their formal and positive engagements f,Injignificancc and disorder, as applied tccpmmu- w
- nities, equally with individuals, are the natural off itt spring of a loss of Credit, premeditately and Wunta- g1 rily incurred.
» Dlswrnaw would not long lag behind. Sober- r(

minded and virhwus men, in every Rate, wotid lose k
: all confidence in, and all refpeft for a govenment, tlJ which had betrayed so much levity and inainfiftlency, It) pref.igate a disregard to the rights of pro- *

? perty, and to the obligations of goodfaith. Their' a]
. support would of course be so far withdrawa or re- r<

laxed, as to leave it an easy prtfy to its enemies,
rbefe cofnpnze the advicates forieparate canfede- g'

' racies j the zealous partizans of unlimited fove- "

reignty, in the Bate governments? the never to be f1 latiatedlovers of innovation and change? the tribe 1of pretended philofojLrs, but real fabricators of ?chimeras and paradoxes?the Catalmes and Ceefarsof the community (a defcriptioh of men to be Zfound in every republic) who leading the dance to vthe tane of liberty without law, endeavor te intox.icaie the people withdelicious,but draughts fr?to render them the eqfier viaims of their rap,- nj
cious ambtian ; the vicious and the fanatical ofeve- tlry class, who are ever found the willing or the delttd- tl

.? fr
* I find in the Boston Independent Chronicle fan 3f

antifederalpaper) of September, 1792, the follow- m
ing publication: a

Mi. jtDJMS, P<
As the friends of civil liberty wifti at all (imn t0 b3

be acquainted with every question which appears to prregard the public weal, a great number oi gentle- ome.... thu and the .eighfcourMj , ovrn s , hafe sub- thfenbed for the Gazette, published by Mr. caPhthp Frcneau *t Ph.ladelphia: and it is hoped, cothat FrentI.us Gaxctte, which is said to be printed rieunder the eye of that eftablithed patriot and ifpubli- recan Thomae Jeferfon, will be generally taken i- theNew-England States. '

Q d;
Ifl the Columbian Centind (of Boston )lov. ing reply appeared a few days after ft
" A correspondent in the last Chrnni c lf( rrcom. Prmends to the people of New-England, a Renerd &

perusal of the National Gazette, said ,0 be pi tedSec. Whether this is intended aa 1 >

part of Mr. Jtferfon, that he is the r J,"and the ° f
imprudent only the nominaleditor of this th:
if' JaZf,tC ' ?hc Pfhc i, at a | oft to tenn ?

?

The advureadapted to ,11 who delight in the mostviolent abufc on a government frame/1 ? n,l >? -rtered by the people of America to the 1""' dil
dignity, and happiness of America ? anH TT' th<
affea t»-o much learning to have anv iTu° set
pleased with the recommendation. Thec/' *'

1
"

country vilified, rel'f itn conftanil vt'Tj
oeprive us of all «o«fidenee in /I" 1 \u25a0 T°tuted and admiuiftered by ourselves

**

l

a cvih.ed country for the wilderness, and on wluchwe bU M OUrb Wlh9pcsfor haand a future world, mav affnrW ulFreaeau : but fu.ely T Ad, J * I 3 man likc rh
rj. ? , . rr \u25a0 ami ®ught to be well
Mr -Tkr" r ion'' bef ° rC brings fotwa

'

d- ? as thepatron of such a Gazette/' chs
Mr. Jffferion's friends never Am' j .1the paragraph in the Chronicle! * trUth if 1

res edfollowers of tliofe
_

fe.Kicing and treacherous tend
>rc ers.
rrf- , But this is not all?tlic inva/ion of seventy mil
he liont of property could not be perpetrated without
ie- violent etneujjion's. The dates, wliofe citizens, hoth
- a | as original creditors and purchaftrs own the large*
ia- portion! of the debt (and several_ fuel) there are)
u would not lcnjf reman) bound in the trammels of a
ire party which had so grossly violatedtheirrights. The
*- confluences in experiment would quickly awaken

to a lenfe of injured right, and intered such of
at them, whose rbprefentatives may have wickedly eu-

ro barked, or been ignorantlv betrayed into the atro-
o- cioui" 1 and deftruflive project.
ill Where would all this end but in- difunien and «-

e narchy?in national disgrace and humiliation ?
"

PHOCION.

e" FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, i
.J IV THE LATE ARRIVALS. I

? 1j Head Quarters of his Royal Highness the
,n Archduke Charles, Windecken, Sept. 11. i
h My Lord, (
'o «y reports received from General Latour it ap- l
ie pears, that on the ill and 2d inft. Moreau attempt- <

ed with his right wing to make himfe'lf master of c
ls th« bridge on the Yfer at Munich. After a very <'
, ohftinate combat which laftrd the whole of both >
|tf days, he was repulsed by the Frince of Fuftenberg c
J with considerable loss.

? General La Tour in the mean time,having farm- '
, ed a j«n£lion with the corps ofGeneral Nauendorff, ?

n attack*! on the id, the left wing of the enemy, and 1
t drove it before him the space of 6 leagues. In the

neighbourhood of Langenbruche, however, the e-

t nemy, having received considerable reinforcements, a

posted himfelf so advantageonfly, tfrat General La |Tour, after fereral fruitlefs attempts to dislodge (-
them, judgedit expedient to retire to his original t|poll behind the Yfer [ having however succeeded in t.t the object of his operation,-which was t~e weaken tjthe enemy's attack on the Prince of Fuftenberg. 0

' There is as yet no pofirive jnformation that Mo-r reau has began his retreat, although from the late (,a movements, there is reason to apprehend,, that he r,t is making preparationsfor it. (}
1 have the honor to be, &c. n

(Signed) Robert Anstrwtke*-, n
Captain 3d Guards. w

TREATY of ALLIANCE, fr
' Ojfenjivt and defenfi've between France and Spain. ai

THE Executive Directory of the French repub- tr
j lie, and his Catholic:,Majefty, the king of Spain, a- fe

; nimated by a desire to strengthen tbe ties of friend- o:
fbip-and good underfta riding happily re-eftab!iftied it
between France and Spain, by the treaty of peace tc
concluded at Basle, on the 4th Thermidor, 3d year e(
of the republic, (z 2d July, 1795) have resolved to
form a treaty of alliance offensive and defeufive, for 'ft
whatever may concern the advantages and the com- te
mon defenceof the two nations ; and they have char- tl

? gedwith thi6, negotiation, and given their full pow-
ers as follow : (Citizen Perignon for the French Di- p(reflory, and the Prince of Peace for the Spanish in\u25a0 king): wlw after communication and exchange of ar

, their refpeftive full powers, agree on the following ol
. articles thArticle I. There (hall exist, in perpetuity, an cc
. alliance offenfive and ciefcivdvcj between the French t?

. republic and his Catholic Majesty theking of Spain.11. The two contrasting powers (ball mutually w
guarantee, without any exception or reserve, in the armost authentic and absolute manner, all the states, th. territories,islands, and places which they refpetf ive- re

? ° rAal' possess; and if eith « of the 'two li<r mall find ltfelf, in consequence, under whatever pre-text rt m*y be, menaced or attacked, the other pro- bemifes, engages and obliges itfelf, to aid with its good b-ottces, arid to succour, as (hall be stipulated in'the D.Oilowing articles.
11l Within the fpacc of tliree months, to reckontrom the moment of the requisition, the power re-quired fnall have ready, and put in the disposal ofP°* er requiring, sixteen(hips of the line, of whichree lhall be of three decks, or of 80 guns, twelve thtrom 7° to 72, fix frigates of a proportionateforce, «iand four corvettes or light ve(Tels, all equipped, ar- ci;
' an<LP rov 'fioned for fix months, and fitted for zea year. This naval force (halt -be assembled by the vilpower required in any onfe of its ports pointed oat ki} trie power requiring. j-jIV. In cafe the power requiring should iudoteproper, for the commencement of hostilities,to limitto a part the succour which ought to be furnifhed bye preceding article, it may, during any part of thecampaign, require the second part of the said suc-cours, which (hall be furnifried to it in the man-rtck!iT u

" We flXed; this P eriod ft* ll cil
V 'Tu

0m 11<*W requisition.
difnofa nfrP,° Wei -Qlall llkeuife Pla « at the

~

fpofal of thepower requiring, within the #erm of
f inn "T ' r °/'" ckon from lhe period of requi- Wf ion, 18,°°° ,nftnfT) and 6000 cavalry, wi?U aproportionate tr«n of artillery, to be employed inEurope, or in defence of the colonies which the con- tsntracing powers poffefles in the gulph of Mexico. cd"
ofr ij' r ° Wer r 23aiKn S 11,311 the liberty dirot lendingone or nißre comrniffioners to be assured orthat, agreeable to the preceding articles, the powerrequired has put itfelfin a state to take the field on ~

Vri 'n 1
'(

* nava' anll 'and forces.
difnof 1 cf succours ilvali be put wholly at the Adiippfai of-the requiring power, who may leavethem in the ports or in the territory of the powerrequired ; or may employ them in expeditions whichU it proper to undertake, without being
termine It S'Ve aCC° Unt ° f Xhe mor-ives which de-

nxaSi Jtf'?"* onc oF Powers (hall»rticl! £l h
C<>UT

r F
-

U ' ated by tte preceding 1thL? il a Efficient proofof its wantin?lZ'n
a"d^aH 'mP° fe 011 other power the 2 l° hg to fumifh them, without the neceffitv of en-J?f IDt,° any relative to the question"Bvc'tShZ i* « dirs bt

lion which may ttodfo'ei'jl'ih?"# "P1""-

tht disposal <l,m>nd »< l lt'» re« »I
whole of the war uiH? 8 p ° Wer ' durillg J
charge The »

' \u25a0' cafe > bein gits I W

ic! ilia'! remain on i's territory, or in its port*, it fl-furnifn thnii, from its magaaines or.aiienak Whai'e",il vermay be necessary, in the Tame manner,' ana
?,t the fame price, as its own troops or (hips.
?h X. The power required shall instantly replace the
eft (hips ot its contingent which may be 101 lby thear
e) <->dc ?ts ° f t Vhe/ea; a,,d " Hkewife
h; Ss,

r u £!?: o<r" wb'ch :he ""p",fi "»»s'«
en XI. If the aforefaid succours (hould be, or (houl I
0f become, inefficient, the two po wcrs(hall put inattion the greatest forces whichthey canWoth by, sea and land, agakitt the enemyof the pow'

er attacked, which (hall use the said fortes, wheth'eiby combining them,orcairfmg themto aft fri -antely, and that according to a plan concerted betweenthem.
_

XIL The succours (lipulated by the pr-cenur
, articles, lliall be fuN.ifhed in all wars which the contracing parties may have to sustain, as well as inthose where the party required (hall not be direct'vinterested, and (hall ad only as a fi tuple mxiliarv,
le XIII. In the cafe where the motives ct lioltilitv' fI. importing injury to the two powers, ihall nwe them !declare war, with a common consent againlt one or
3- more powers, the limitations elhbliihed in the pre
i- cedingarticles, (hall cease to take p-ace, and the two" ' '
jf cont rafting powers fliall be held k> bring into act on
y against the common enemy, the totality of theirh forces by sea and land, and to concert their plan> to
g direst them against the points mostproper, whetherseparately or united They equally oblige them-,

selves in the cases defenbed in the present article
F> not to treat for peace but with common accord, and
d manner that each of themmay obtain the iatif-
e raaion that mail be us due.

XIV. In the cafe where one of the powers shallaft only as an auxiliary, the powerwhich ihall findJ ltfelffinglv attacked, may treat so peace feparatelv,but in such a manner as that no prejudice (hall re'fult to the auxiliary power, and which it shall even
turn as much as (hall be poflible to its direst advan-" tage. For this purpose it shall be made known tothe auxiliary power the mode and time agreed up-on for the opening and Conchrfton ofnegotiations!XV. There (hall be immediately concluded ae treaty of commerce upon an equitablefooting ami 1

c reciprocally advantageous to the two people, which(hall ensure to each of them, with their ally, amarked preference /or the produce of their foil andmanufactures, or at least advantages equal to thosewhich the meft favoured nations enjoy in their ref-peftive lfates. The two powers engage to make,
< from the present time, a common cauie, torepress

and annihilate the maxims adopted by any coun-
- try whatever, which may be fubveriive of their pre-
- sent principles, and which may endanger the fafety- of the neutral flag, and the refpeft which is due toi it, as well as to raise and re-eftabli(h the colonial fyf-
; tern of Spain on the footing on which it has fubfilhr ed, or ought to subsist, conformably to treaties.j XVI. The character and jurifdiftionof the con-r "fills (hall beat the fame timerecognized and regula-

. ted by a particular convention. Those anterior to V
. the present treaty (hall be provisionally executed.XVII. To avoid every dispute between the two

powers, they (hall be bound to employ themfclves
i immediately and without delay in theexplanation

f and develovement of the 7th article of the treaty v
; of Bade, concerning the fronaiers, conformable to

the inftruftions, plans, and memoirs, which (hall be1 communicated througlijhe rnedionnoC? -

1 tentiaries who negociate the present treaty.
XVIII. England being the only power aeainft

\u25a0 which Spain has direst grievances, the prefem alli-
ance (hall not be executed unless against her during

, the present war : and Spain (hall remain neuter with
refpeit to the other powers armed against the repub-

? lie.
XIX. The ratifications of the present treaty (hall

be exchanged within a month from the date of its
being signed.
Done at

f
St. Ildephonfo, idFruftidor(Aug. \0! the tjb (

year of the French republic > one and intfc.ijiblr.
Signed, PERIGNOM,

and THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

The Executive Directory resolves on and signs
the present offenfive and defenfue treaty of allknce
with his Catholic Majesty the king of Spain, negtv
ciated in the name of the Fjench republic, by Citi-
zen Dominique Catherine Perignon', General ofDi-
vision, founded on powers to that efFect, by a refo-
ld tion of the Executive Dire&ory, dated 20th Mef-
fidor (Sept. 6) and charged with its inftru&iuiis.

Done at the Rationed Palace of the Executive t)i-

rtdory, the \thyear of the French republic, fie
and indivijible. /

Conformably to the original. Signed,
REVEILLIERE-LEPAUXj President.

This treaty was ratified, Sept. tz, by the Coun-
cil of Elders. -

Any Person
Who is well acquainted, with thl Rwrf

M 1 S SI S I P P I,
And will give Dire&iotas for failing into tlie fame,

that can be depended on, (hall be genercully rtvlT
ed for his information, provided he will ' ea^e

,

t. c
directions with Mr. John Fenno, printer, Philadeip is.
or EdmundJVl. Blunt, Newburyporf.Novemb?? 3.

This Day is Published,
And fold by JOHN ORMROD, Nq.'ai CheTaut-ftrert,.

(Price oneJixtcenth ef a Dollar.)
A P OEM

On reading the President's Address
WITH A SKETCH OF THE

CHARACTER OF A CANDIDATE
RT H E

PRESIDENCY. nd
This elegantfat tie Poem is printedin a iorm f

with the President's farewell addreis, lately
John Ormrod.
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